
CENTER for BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY 

November 21, 2019 

Sent via United States mail, retum receipt requested, and electronic mail 

Administrator Andrew R. Wheeler 
United States Environmental Protection Agency 
William Jefferson Clinton Building 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20460 
wheeler.andrew@Epa.gov 

Re: 60-Day Notice of Intent to File a Clean Air Act Citizen Suit

Dear Administrator Wheeler: 

On behalf of the Center for Biological Diversity and the Center for Environmental Health 
we are writing to inform you that we intend to file suit against you for "a failure of the 
Administrator [of the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)] to perfonn any act 
or duty under this chapter which is not discretionary with the Administrator." 42 U.S.C. § 
7604(a)(2). 

These violations include multiple failures to take final action on State Implementation 
Plans pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 7410(k)(2)-(4) and promulgate a Federal Implementation Plan 
pursuant to 42 U .S.C. § 7410( c )(1 ). EPA must remedy the violations of its mandatory duties to 
better protect the public and natural systems from the harmful effects of ground-level ozone, 
which is commonly referred to as smog, and other dangerous air pollutions. 

Ozone pollution negatively affects human health. EPA has found that ozone "posed 
multiple, serious threats to health" including: worsening respiratory and cardiovascular health, 
increased likelihood of early death; increased asthma-related hospital admissions; increased 
likelihood of children developing asthma as adolescents; and lower birth weights and decreased 
lung function in newborns. 

1 
The people most impacted by even "low" levels of ozone are 

"children and teens; anyone 65 and older; people who work or exercise outdoors; people with 
existing lung diseases, such as asthma and COPD; and people with cardiovascular disease."

2 

1 American Lung Association, Ozone, available at: https://www.lung.org/our-initiatives/healthy-air/outdoor/air
pollution/ozone.html (last visited Feb. I, 20 I 9) (summarizing the results of Table 1-1 in United States 
Environmental Protection Agency, Integrated Science Assessment for Ozone and Related Photochemical Oxidants 
EPN600/R-I0/076F (2013) at 1-5). 
1 

Id. See also United States Environmental Protection Agency, "Ozone," available at:

https://aimow.gov/index.cfm?action=agibasics.ozone (last visited Feb. I, 2019). 
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Delays in implementing the ozone NAAQS also have detrimental environmental effects. 
Acute and chronic exposures to ozone lead to foliar injury, decreased photosyntbesis,.and 
decreased growth of vegetation. EPA' s draft Integrated Science Assessment for Ozone 
acknowledges ozone has a potential to negatively affectplant·species such as: black cherry 
(Prunus serotine), quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),
white pine (Pinus strobus), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) and red alder (A/nus rubra).3

These plant species, in particular, ponderosa pine serve as important habitat for endangered 
species like the California Condor (Gymnogyps californianus) and threatened Mexican spotted 
owl (Strix occidentalis lucida).

I. EPA Has Violated the Clean Air Act by Failing to Promulgate a Federal
Implementation Plan for part of Mendo'cino County's New Source Review Program

Under the 42 U.S.C. § 741 0(c)(I), EPA has a mandatory duty to promulgate a Federal
Implementation Plan ("FIP") within two years of determining that a State has failed to submit a 
required State Implementation Plan ("SIP") or the submitted SIP "does not satisfy the minimum 
criteria established under [42 U.S.C. 741 0](k)( l )(A)." 42 U.S.C. § 741 0(c)(l). 

On July 3, 2017, EPA published a final rule, issuing a limited approval and limited 
disapproval of Mendocino County Air Quality Management District's (the "District") revised 
rule for preconstruction review and permitting under the 2008 Ozone NAAQS. · 82 Fed. Reg. 
30,770 (July 3, 2017). EPA issued a limited disapproval because the District's Rule 1-220 
conflicted with Clean Air Act's requirements for prevention of significant_ deterioration of air 
quality in areas designated "attainment" or "unclassifiable" for pollutants 'regulated under the 
National Ambient Air Quality Standards. Specifically EPA determined that: 

A. Ruic 1-220 does not contain any provisions specifying that required air quality
modeling shall be based on the applicable models, databases, and other
requirements specified in Part 5 I Appendix W; therefore, the requirements of 40
CFR 51.160( t) and 5 1.166(1) have not been meet.

B. The requirements of 40 CFR 5 I. I 66(r)( I) and (2) have not been met because
the rule does not include the necessary information about a source's obligations.

82 Fed. Reg. at 30,771. 

EPA's limited disapproval of Rule 1-220 became effective on August 2, 2017. Id. As a 
result, EPA was required to promulgate a FlP no later than August 2, 2019 unless the State 
submits and EPA approves a revised SIP, correcting the deficiencies, before it is required to 
promulgate a FTP. 42 U.S.C. § 7410(c)(I). It is after August 2, 2019 and EPA has neither 

3 
84 Fed. Reg. 50,836 (Sept. 26, 2019); see also United States Environmental Protection Agency, Integrated 

Asscssmcnl for Ozone and Related Photocbemical Oxidants (External Review Draft) EP A/600/R-19/093 (2019) at 
IS-77. available at: https://dpub.epa.gov/ncea/isa/recordisplay.cfm?deid=344670. 
























